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lettars Art Irrciuced to Chow Mayor Cays Mtasiire Ccxpt!"rj
That Hv Expected Trout! Attendance of WItnexssa at 'V:;. FCn,- - ;s

:
With Lea Ysck Yo.v V. Investigation Is l!!e;sJ. -

I
Croscs iNTEnrRSTcn .1 R2TURN3JTHSEE OTHZK3

c had ih:ch wct:::r WITHOUT HI3 APPROVAL,

Pod Parrott Testifirt-rChine- so Hay Utyor Thought Shephord's Bill Oyra
:.; He. Saw Mao.vVh. Looked Lika poondlrneaTo Uach AttUiorit- -

Nan funding si Tootjof "TIrwty -- ESfot Freight for
V From Which Y Cams. Crtmatory Not ApjirortA

letters which . Deputy tHstrlet At-
torney Qus C. Moser Mrs will prove
that Jaw Nub waa espectiag to bay
trouble with Lee Taok Tee were Intro,
stueed aa evidence during the trial of
Jaw Nun thta morning foir having mur--
'dered Tao laat January. The letters

' ;wra Identified by Captain of Police
John Moors and ' Patrolman- - Robinson
aa thoM taken from Jaw Nun when
thrf Chlness was-hroug- ht ro the pollca

.Station noon artsy Tee s murder.
c Lee Wine. who .translated tha let-tar- s,

was a wltnass at ths trial this
'morning. Wins doss not bear ail tht
features of a , Mongolian, and Henry
Ifl, picQinn. ona of Nun's ooiinttl, asked'ths witness If hs was a, Chinese.'

" "Mr mother was Irish, my father Chi- -
.toes. replied Win, t..-.,- . . V

Among thoas who testified this morn
Ins waa Deputy Sheriff Doda Parrott
who accompanied Ye to tha polios sta
tion aftsr thOvChlnese had received-th- a

fatal wounds. Lee Ooon said that hs
had seen Chinese who looked like Nun
standing at ths foot of ths stairway
from 'Which Tee name Just before be
was. shot. ' Lee Pay Ming told of Yes's
Visit to a rooming-hous- e kept by htm.'.

During-- yesterday's trial Kiu Hens;,
Chinese woman, testified that shs had
formerly been Nun's stare In Ban Fran--
etaco, but fled from him because he had

tened to veil rher. m said that
hs fled. with Yes. and that hs had in

tended to marry her. ' Dstec tire 'Joe
".Resins;.' who captured Nun, was on the

witness stand yesterday, as were r, N.
Rankin, W.' A. Bell, A. P. Btrowberg. P.
B. Colvilla and O, Larsen, who wit-
nessed tha shooting. ' - .,

y Ths case waa resumed this afternoon
at 1:1(1 o'clock, . mat the, defense began
its teelmony soon afterward. About 10
wttnesses wm M cauea. ;

DECLARES SlOOIiS - HAD

SAi:CTI0;i OF MUST"

: Rv. H. M. Street' Delivers Ssn
, satlonaJ Address to CorW.-J- -

s vaUls Audience.
$

Li
' i " (BseeUl Dlssatek ta The loermall -

., , . CorralMs. Or.. Feb. IT. Declaring that
saloons had ths sanction of Christ, and

V that any measure to prevent saloons or
,' th liquor tramc is an assault on the

, Almighty himself. Rev. H. . M.- - Street.
a Christian minister. late or Prinevllle,

' held ths sttention of a Corvallls audi
: enca, at ths courthouse Thursday night.

i Among ths listeners were th chief c
tors- - ths recent club eases that have

. caused-- ' so much troubls In Corral Its." t Thla preacher stated that ha had been
for years a preacher of the gospel In
Kentucky, Arkansas and other places,
and hs attempted his position

' on tha liquor qusstlon by the Bible. In
' closing! Rev. Mr. street declared:

. .' "I .an opposed to this local option
... law because It lb a condemnation of ths
, teachings of Jesus Christ and a denial

'.- - of the teachings of. Almighty Ood.7 t
Ths apeaker declared that wickedness

cams from ths heart, and that bad whis- -
, key had nothing at all to do with ths

mat tar, and In. many instances
ftlbl quotations to show cases whsn

" Christ had used pr eommsndsd tha use
o wins. ! i i , i ,,,r f.

" . f Tha dinner which M ta hare been
given at the Portland hotel tonight-b-

ths go reIvor's stalt has been postponed
' until next week owing to the fact that

Oovsrnor Chamberlain has been lndls--
posed jor-aevr- al days past and did not
feel In condition ta attend a function
of the sort. Ths data of tha dinner has

....-no- t been dsflnltsly sec; hut It will be
given some time during ths latter' part

. of tha weak, it ta said. Those, present
and "fterday. second de--

. tha members of his staff and their fam- -
iliea,

A,Valuable Agent.
Tba grfoarlM aaiployod ta Dr. Plercs!

tnadlcines greatly snnancag tha medl-tin- al

properties It extract, and
holds u solution much better than alco-
hol would. It also posies es medicinal

roparties of Its own, being a valuablo5smuleent, autrlsiva, antiseptic and anU-feme-

It adds greatly to Ube afflcacy
Of ths Black Cherrybark, Goidsn SesJ
root, Stone root and Queen's root, con-
tained la 'Golden lifdical Discovery" In
Subduing ahroaie, ar lingering cougas,
broochlal, throat and lung affections,
for all of which these agenta ars reeom- -i

ended by standard medical authoritlsa.
. la all cases whera thsrs to a wasting
way at flesh, loss of appetite, with

weak stomach, as la ths early (tares of
rcsunmpuon, inert can oa aoaoaot tnat
glvoerlos acts as a vamaoe nuiniivs ana
aids tha Uoldeo Seal root, Stone root,

. QvmiI root and Black Cherrybark la
mo ting dlgeetlon and building up thaKh aad strength, controlling tha cons

hod bringing about a healthy condition
of ths whols sTStoas. Of eovraa, it matt
aot bs sxpecUd to work miracles. It will
hot eursonsnmpsloa exeept la its aarllar
Stages. It will curs vary severe, obsti n-l-a,

chronic coughs, bronchial and laryn-
geal troabesa, aad ehrooia sors throat
with hoarseness. la acuta coughs It la
hot so sCT active. It is la ths lingering

. eongha, or thosa of lone taodinc, even
when accompanied by bleeding front
lungs, that it has performed Its
marvelous en res. Band for ana read tha
little book of extracts, treating af tha
propertiea and uses of tha several med-
icinal roots that enter Into Pr. Pierre's
Golden Medical Discovery and laara ww
this medicine has such a wUle ranga of
application invahe cure of diaeasss. It to
eat frss. Address Dr. M. V. PWrca,

Buffalo, N. T. Tha amwwtn mem-- ,

tains no alcohol or harm fat, ksblt-form-In- g

drug. Ingredients all printed oa each
bottle wrapper la plain fnfitsa. -

Kick people, especially tnose swnVrtmt
from dlseaeeaof long standing, are Invited
to consult Dr. Fierce; by letter, ros. All
correspondence to held as strictly private
and sacredly roafldeatlaL Address Dr.
B. V. Mercs, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser to seat firm
oa receipt of stamps to nay ex prose of

it in onN. Nnd 91 one-cen- t stsn"
I .., rH r- - f YC

H. C Frick, ynoIr Said to Htra Cleared Up .Srren Million ' Dollar in
(

ill.e.L JUUroad Stock OMb .nthias;Ytir.: " ritt
FLOYBtDAiiifs cq::ditio:i

m ISJVERYASERIOUS

Boy of ed Family May, pie
. V as Result of Injunes Re- -

eelved in Recent Firet - w
- .1

i

: - A change for tha worse took place
during the night In the condition of
Floyd Dailey. the third eldest, son ot
U T. Daller. who lost his life as a re
sult of being burned In ths East Watsr
strset fire. At at. Yinoeni s oospiiai,
where the boy ' waa taken aftsr hs had
Jumped ' from the " burning - building
owned by his father. It was stated that
the vouns-- fellow passed a very
night Hs waa restless and had mors
fever than expected.- - Thla morning he
waa unable to take- - solid nourishment.
Whether ths change for the worse will
result fatally cannot be told , at thia
time, although It is feared at tha boa-prt- al

that the, boy's valiant ; fight . for
Ufa la Bearing aa end.

Tha mother. Mrs. Dailey. la reported
to be Improving and out. of danger. .

Denuty Coroner Flnley said this morn
ing that he would hold the unidentified
body at tha morgue until Monday, when
It will be burled In potter's field. No
ona since reaterdar has nut An. a claim
for tha body or. called at tha morgus
la the hope of reoognlslng it. ;

i." - .Ji'" ) p Si I I ' I ,

SENATOR C.' W.' FULTON -

HA' MAKES A CORRECTION

'. --Vaahlagton, Feb. IT. Te tha
. Editor of i:ieJumaW-I- n . your .
iaaue of the. 11th you quote ma
aa aaylng that tha Tint newapa- -

per pubiicatloa . of the Bristol
matter- was a- - violation of oon-dentl- al

Information obtained at '

the 'White House or department
of Justice. 1 never made any
auch statement to any parson,
and hop yon will give promln- -,

enca to the correction.
CHARLEB W. FDSTDK,":

SWARTZ CHARGED WITH "
SECOND DEGREE MURDER

' - - fSyertal tisJinteh ta Tss JMreal.)
Baker City, Or- - Feb. IT. The pi

llmlnary hearing of Henry Swarts, who
caused the death of Fred Neuhaue. last
Sunday night by a blow on the not
an J who la charged la the Information
tt,et-rHairl- ct AttArtiev limiav A A v

his family with murder in the

which

most

gree. la having hla preliminary esamlna-tlo- n
before Judge White In the circuit

court thia afteraooav--T- ha Intention nrst
waa to try him in tha Justice court on

charge of manelaughter, hot . after
aa autopsy waa bald over the deceased
and considering tha testimony,
present at tha time the blow waa struck
the district attorney withdrew the flrst
charge. Sling Information charging v a
mere serious crime.

The defendant has retained prominent
attorneys af this --city and la Sghtlng
for hla acquittal on thla Bret examina-
tion. It Is probable, however, that- - he
will be held to tba grand Jury by Judge
White. if,--

. .. f j

TO BUILD RAILCOAD
TO TUALATIN RIVER

ror 1hepurpoaeef forming " com
pany to build a railroad from Portland
to. the Tualatin rtver. soma IS miles,
west, T. T. Burkhart. J. Tborbora' Ross
and C B. Altcmaon thla morning1 filed
articles of Incorporation for the .port-lan- d

Terminal Railway company. The
capital stock of the . new company la
IM.SSe. , i -

It la stated la tha articles filed that
the new road may be aa electric one,
although Other power may be ased. The
new read is to start from the banks of
tha Willamette river- - la Portland and
run westerly to the Tnalatka river--

YERKES V.1LL CONTEST
BEGUN BTOS, IZNER

Chicago. Feb. II. Ths wnl of Charles
T. Ysrkse waa probated today aad-th-e

hearing set for March 1. The value of
the estate in this county la It.tSS.sos.
It waa announced that the widow aad
the Illinois Trust eompaay hav,e waived
their rights aa trnstses and suggested
the retirement of the widow, now Mr.
Mtaner. IS te the Smt move bt the
weman'0 contest to gala her-- dower
rlghta. , .. ,

.' XawyerO wtn SOeet. -- '
.

Tha newly organised Multnomah
County Bar asset let Ion will meet this
evening In tba Portland chamber of
ouwinterco to hear the final report of the
committee, wo coastltatlan aad bylaws
snd sleet the first permanent officers of
' I r mtlnBy .'. .'. ...

OTHER AUD son

ARE REUHITEDli

After Long Search - Had Been
Abandoned Happy Reunion '

Unexpectedly Comes.'

LINN COUNTY FARM
- :; : 'f: SCENE OF. MEETINO

Mrs. ' Woodworth WhUa" hi Albany
McU Old Acqualntanc Who Ttlla

V Her Whero to Find Man Whom
Z. Sho Had Long Sought ' .

'

(gpeclsl DsnMtefe ts Tss yearaal.) '
. i Albany. Or, Fab. 11. After yearn, of
separation.: during . which time mother
and son have made avery. effort to find
each other and when both had given ap
the task, believing that the object of
their search was dead. Mrs. Woodworth
and Charles Purcsl, her son by a for
msr marriage, wers. unexpectedly ra--
nnttea near mis cuy yeeieroay.
. Mrs, .Woodworth, a worker la .the Sal
ration --Army, haa Jkssn In tha city so
ItcHlng subscriptions for that oriranlBa
tlon. - Whlls hSra aha waa recognised, by
a former acquaintance In . Waahlngton,
and asksd "as to the whereabouts of her
eon, Charles Purest,1' Purcel being, her
name at that time. She replied that she
had lost, all . trace, of him and had not
seen him for years. 8he further stated
that her. son had left for the ooast soma
years ago and possibly, had shipped on
some vessel juid bees, lost Thla. mas
told her that: hereon waa working on a
farm near this city for . Frank Trltsa,
that he had shipped on a vessel, had
been to South Africa and other , parte

rof the glebe ' Mrs. , Woodworth Iran
aiately procured a oonveyence and drovs
as fait aa possible to .this farm, and
once again was 'face to face with the
son shs hsd given no aa loot. The I

nnlon between mother aad aoa wag most
happy and .surprising. - '

-- ,
Aftsr ths -- son's return front South

Africa ha again went to the old home
In Washington, aad oa account of ths
fact that his mother had sgain married
and moved away from that piece he wae
unable to locate her. although - bo h
made every effort to do. sow ' .''.''

If yen are going to do good work for
all men you will nave ta pe against
aoma man . .

Be Under the Landlord's

THUMB
tr anoer yoatasht to ha hsld

sy wayta rent ran win

pay fee M as yen
y

INVESTIGATE
Lots 29

! tm U i KrtH)
BE A LAND OWNER

ny aero asW
ts valas grew, .',
rZBXAjrB Is Uaally

aott railway.

Gbo. W. Brown
SOS Faatar SOdg, Third and

ROOT. A. TAYLOR
Offlet

week days, m or

' Foot Ordinances were returned to tht
city oouncU today by Mayor Lane with
his stamp' of disapproval oa them. The
most important of the vetoed measures
waa the one Introduoed by Councilman
Shepherd making It compulsory for wit-aess- ss

(o respond to a subpoena of any
member of the council and compelling
witnesses to answsr such questions as
might be propounded, under penalty of a
Ana aad imprisonment. The mayor
thought thla ordinance conflicted with

and gave the councilman
too great authority.- - Hie message ao
oompaaylng the veto followa:

"I return to your ordinance Ne. 11,111,
entitled. 'Aa ordinance providing for the
attendance- - of - wltneesss - before . the
council sndTprdvidlng a punishment for
fsjlure to obey ubpoenaa or refusal to
testify,' without my approval, for the
following reasons: " ,

'

"Ths ordinance applies' to all oases
where subpoenas may be Issued by any
member of the council, whether It la a
matter authorised by the charter to he
Investigated by them or not Section
tT of the obarter .authorises the council
to Issue subpoenas In cases whsn the
official acts and conduct of any elty
officer, employe or agent are being In-
vestigated, Thla section la a limitation
upon tha power of the council to issue
subpoenas, and any.attampt io punish,
for disobedience of a subpoena or refus-
ing to testify should be limited to the
cases stated tbereiav

-.-' u-. coast aright Interfere,
' "It - la quite possible, should the

municipal court attsmpt to punish for
disobedience In a ease where the coun
cil has no authority to las us a sub
poena, that tha circuit court would, lot
terfere and set aside and Judgment ren-
dered against the' witness. Parties
should not be required to be at the ea
panes of testing ths validity or ordi-
nances passed by . the council aad all
ordinances should be so drawn aa to be
fully within the powers granted by ths
chartsr.
. "Tha ordinance also provides a pen-
alty Cor any one who refuses to answer
a ausstloft propounded to him regard-
less aa to wbstbsr the question la im-
pertinent to the matter belng Investi
gated or not. and a wltneaa should not
be required to answsr and la protected
by the laws of thla stats in not an
swsrlng any irrelevant, Insulting or Im-

proper questions or any question that
might degrade hla character or subject
bun to punishment.'

t Freight Bin Ordtnaass.
Tha ordinance providing for the, ex-

penditure of ll.llf.Ii to pay a bill for
freight oa matsrlals for repairs to tha
garbage crematory last spring waa ve
toed. The mayor said there had Dees
considerable doubt aa to tha correctness
of the bell aad It had not been approved
by either the superintendent of the cre-
matory or the board af health, and ha
returned It without his signature la or-
der that th eounollmen might satisfy
themselves fully that the elalm waa
Just. The claim of Robert KoMnsen
Sr. for till for salary aa superintendent
of construction of the crematory last
summer waa alas disapproved aa there
were no records to how much no was
to receive for hia services. Robinson
charged tba city. St the rate of lit a
day. ; ' .

Another ordinance embodying speclfl- -
oatlona for gravel street improvements
was vetoed. The mayor waa of the opin-
ion that the apectftoatlone ware defec-
tive. - lie baaed hla conclusions oa ths
advice of the elty engineer.. , ..

.The ordinance providing for the rati-
fying of the expenditures of the several
departments of, the elty and making the
approprlatlona applicable te the payment
of the same waa returned for the reaaog
that he thought thai measure would le--
gallss every outstanding elalm,' wbstbsr
It he a Just one or not. v

PLANNED PORCH. BUT '

wlir' NOT, A
- - . I tsll yen will oost

what we for you In
Tf . contractors eaa put

work on a building ether than that
contracted for at a certain earn and then
file a Ilea oa that struct are la order to
collect for extra work not contracted
for, tha owner of the etrnctnre eaa bare
little protection by hla contract."

Thua remarked .Judge CI eland this
morning in deckling the case of George
H. Bon rills and .Oeorgs Packtngham
against Ouslsppe - Cordano, who waa

for i(7t alleged to be due for
extra work dona In repairing cottages
owned by the defendant. Judge Cle- -
land;sald that d been shown that
Cordano had paid the amount he had
agreed to pay for work done, aa stated
In .the contract, - ringings were for the

- ' -

"But the contractors state that they
were forced to put on extras which the
architect had overlooked - In making
plana for the changes," said Judge Cle--
lano. TJn or tnese exiraa waa xne
putting of a roof on a porch. It being
stated by the plalattffs that the srcM.
tact had provided for the porch hut not .

for a roof.' Tha coort thinks that such
work as thla doeo-no- t entitle the eon--;

tractors to charge for extras."- - v

SLEEVE CATCHES AND'
BONES OF ARlkSNAP

C. tMmron. a machinist.' la at the
Oeed Samaritan hospital suffering from
sertons fractures of hla forearm and

n sustained la an accldwnt at the
lama company's mill Isat
night. - His arm was caught and twisted
around a place of shafting. . Both bones of
tha rorearm ware srenstaM ine urge
bone of The mi proper waa fractured.

Iutnron waa snaking Some repairs
tha machinery , or ue mm ana
working near the , vlng
ahaftlng. Hla sleeve beeasaa entangled
In the machinery and in an Instant his

rm ems wrapped around the ahsrt. the

A tittle thmg sontetlmea results to
Oeath- .- Ttwia.a snore jKratcK Inslgnn.
eant cats or puny boils have paid the
death penalty. It he wise to have
Backles s Arnica Salve ever handy. It's
(he beat Salve on earth and Will pre-
rent fatality, when Barns, Korea, (j).
rare and Piles threaten. Only 3t at
a. - akklatere eV Cov druggists. HI
Thi. atreet. - -

11 11111
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- CHAD. CSYsCft. cf El'JObeth, IIL, wrttoai -- I paid out over ICO to local phy-atcla- ns,

who trcatsd m for La Grtppa without glvtngr m any relief. I afterward
bought a 01.CO bottle of DR. KINO'S NEW DISCOVERY, and after t&klnj content
of thla ona botUa I waa entirely oured.", ::v v;:V::s'''-- , wY;..vt--;v- :

IF SO, NOW

SPECIAL

a

:v' for Tatg JOTnutAT. (dally and one year
and phy SUM down for packing and express charges aad OSnB

; LTbf outlit then beeotnea yours, TMMM

ktor. ye purchase l; additional reoerda during the'
'' year the oatllt beeomea yours for good, T Z, '', '

Bear n mind that records formerly ktK eents each
now sell t II cents. ;V. J Z' V

TBE WOVnMAU Is only enabled to make 'thla' liberal offer
through a special with atnif (sue- -.

cessor to J. Wsngsr) of MS ITSin.
, thla offer la only opea for a BXOaVf TOO. Call at tha store af
AJromaw sss maun, ones and

the machine aad bear It play or mall thla soupoa today, ,

I ',' Imperfect, you,BDDEJJlhVlXfWrjoos w.tertaiiv jr consulting
i - , , what we nothing;

I do will eoet nothing
.. additional

defendant. - ,

ror

R.

rapMly-rev- ol

jk

''v

Subserfbera
:

TBaVOUa

at

;

Half of Woman's Ctarm
Is her month, 'and mors ihan-h-alf of ;

that depends on her teeth, for they
make or mar he evpresslon of the face

talking or smiling- - .When Nature
has been unkind in her allotment of
teeth, or If thosa she has bestowed he- -

comparison, with the ben. fit a you will
oenve. au ainos or aeniai wore.

Wise Bros.':
raniag Bldg, Third aad WsohlaghvaV

X ..a - -

FIRST DOOK

1 -

containing, su rotations for First Aid
to tbe Injured in Accidents and Eater
grades, with valuable information as
le how te care lor the rick ssd prrrrot
spread el will bt sent yon

; E
pea rrqtMst to

POND'S EXTXACT COMPANY
ersnry-n- t ftfth Avrnut ,

Nwytk ;v

bones being snapped aa though they
were glass. Tha arm would probably
hare been torn from the body had not
the engineer seen his plight and quirk-l- y

stopped the machinery. Tbe Injur--4
man was Immediately taken to the '
pltal where the bones were set. i
effort Is being marie to ssvs t
and ths St tending physician t" '

can .be done. I.nmron was r
easily as eou!l be err"'-- V t

c:id o ri:::
A CO.

DENTS,
TheJoumar3

salem mi NOTICE!

'

;

'

Toe sa an ebfela a hrre eolUr tre
sarkaae ef Men Mtlriae free ea nqssst.

Hmm hTMlelne earee
(tree yea eaM were the raete.

nie Mral tke paue aad Urn itabrelrel the keea 11111 et
Ikia. the lanu-- r er lUe. hdf-- ir aad sear-I- t.

mfa-n- free. Maa Mlrlne sm '
Maa hladlrlaa eara. ai.tMki4bllltr. earlr eerar.

I' ISI.
eekeeae, alaaay aad

Va ees ears tvsnetf at snwe ar htes Meat.
rise. ea me fall Mae snllar seet.ee will be
allrere4 te rea fte. stela wrapper, wntm.
with (all dmcttooe ho toM. The Sail IM
aV.ller trmm, urn aersvate ef .or kis.l,
se teeelata, se se sasers Is sign. It
Is free.

All we west te kw la that 'roe ere set
SHMtlag far It est ef Ml earanltr, bat th.t roe

aat in he well, ea4 hn-ne- rear sireett set- -
ww wn ewre sj.a meeieiae IU
seat res weal II to en; i yes a
KM-lfhe- .
- Tmw sesj ea4 allium wnl krtag N all yea
here te ee h te ml and rt It. We Itrre er vrerr whwh eae er in. Maa Mft.I.teretet. BeeMdr Ca- - TSS Lvt m.i. .nrm. MMl. . -

'
. Otty
Prairie City, Or reb. IT. The Grant

of
Prairie City has filed of incor

with the county clerk. The In
are Clifton IK,
and F. M. - The

stock Is The I nromo ra
tion to erect a put..o hail In
Prairie Cltv.

--rr

-special
offer to all Tcsidcnt3 of Salem
for short time only. Do you

a :
,

AbiliepilEl

Sunday)

SaOOaV?' ABSOZ.VTSZ.T

gslltng

arrangement
fMhlJUUOZAZi Remember,

tbsous, oomxxmoiaj,

adyouraal

AID

diwan,

En-"- ''

IS7 THE TIME

OFFER.

Please'

phone

Man Medicine Free
e

eatlefeetloa,
plMere.

dkweanisW

aresuti'tla, troasis

griwkus.

realawea.weaveowerfnl.

Sntols Aseeelatlen.

County Progressive association
articles

poration
corporators Cleaver,
Durkhelmer Knight.
capital 110.60s.

expects

u:r"

--FREE

want '" .'. e)

TO GET ONE!

CouponoT Inquiry

Date.

ANDREW --VERCLERZ
259 Cosscrdal SL, SatcarCrrsii .;.

send solicitor to my ad-
dress to explain Free Gnpk

Offer.-;:- 'f ;.-- :. z-r- y ... .
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